TigerTransit operates Monday through Friday unless otherwise indicated.

**East Line** 5 am–7 pm
- Butler Apartments
- Lot 21
- South Campus
- Frist/Guyot
- Woodward Wilson
- 201 Nassau
- Friend Center
- Fisher Hall
- Frist/Guyot
- South Campus
- Lot 21

**Stanworth Line** 7 am–4 pm
- Stanworth Apartments
- 201 Nassau St. (open request)
- Friend Center
- Fisher Hall
- Frist/Guyot
- South Campus
- Princeton Station
- University Place

**Stanworth Express** 4 pm–7 pm
- Stanworth Apartments
- 201 Nassau St. (open request)
- Friend Center
- Fisher Hall
- Woodward Wilson

**Central Line** 5 am–9 pm
- West Garage
- Lot 16/23
- Bloomberg Arch
- Goheen Walk
- Dool Hall
- Clio Hall
- Clio Hall
- Firestone Library

**AM Express Line** 7 am–11:30 am
- Lawrence Apartments
- South Campus
- Woodward Wilson
- Friend Center
- Lawrence Apartments

**W. Extension Line** 7 am–8 pm
- 401 & 501 Farber Road (PTS Apartments)
- Marketfair
- Helm Building
- Princeton Station
- University Place
- PTS Campus
- Graduate College
- University/Edwards
- Palmer Square
- Nassau/Tralone
- 201 Nassau Street
- Friend Center
- Fisher Hall
- Graduate College
- Alexander/Lawrence

**Tiger Line** 11:30 am–7 pm
- Lawrence Apartments
- South Campus
- Woodward Wilson
- Friend Center
- Fisher Hall
- Frist/Guyot
- South Campus
- Lawrence Apartments

**Forrestal/PPPL Line** 8 am–4 pm
- Princeton Station
- Frist/Guyot
- Dean Mathey
- University Medical Center of Princeton in Plainsboro
- Forrestal
- PPPL
- Millstone Apartments
- Dean Mathey
- South Campus

**AM Express Line** 8 am–10 am
- E. Commuter Line

**701 Carnegie Line** 6:45 am–6:15 pm
- 701 Carnegie Center
- 693 Alexander Road
- Helm Building
- Bloomberg Arch
- Goheen Walk
- Dool Hall
- Clio Hall
- Firestone Library
- Alexander/Lawrence
- 693 Alexander Road

**Campus Circulator Line** 7 pm–1 am
- Stanworth Apartments
- Graduate College
- Lawrence Apartments
- Helm Building (until 8 pm)
- South Campus
- Woodward Wilson
- 201 Nassau
- Friend Center
- Fisher Hall
- South Campus
- Wilson

**New TigerPaWW**
The Princeton-Windsor (PaWW) bus will meet all incoming trains at Princeton Junction, seven days a week.
- Princeton Junction
- Princeton Station (Alexander Street)
- University Place (former "Dinky" Station)

**Saturday Shopper Lines**
Service schedule is available online.

**Nassau Park Boulevard Line**
BUS 1 (Butler/Lawrence)
- Butler Apartments
- Lawrence Apartments
- Wegmans
- Walmart
- Trader Joe’s

BUS 2 (Stanworth/GC)
- Stanworth Apartments
- Princeton Station
- Graduate College
- Wegmans
- Walmart
- Trader Joe’s
- University Place
- Graduate College

**Nassau/Harrison**
- University Place
- Graduate College
- Lawrence Apartments
- Butler Apartments
- Whole Earth
- Princeton Shopping Center
- Blue Point Grill
- Palmer Square

**Service Disruption Information**
Call First Transit at 609.587.1070, ext. 1

**On-demand Service**
Call 609.258.RIDE (7433) Seven days a week 9 pm–3 am

TigerTracker operates Monday through Friday unless otherwise indicated.
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WHERE’S THE SHUTTLE NOW?
To access TigerTracker, Princeton’s real-time shuttle tracking service, scan the QR code with your smartphone or visit www.princeton.edu/transportation/tigertracker. Download the free TransLoc app and bring TigerTransit right to your Apple or Android mobile device! Learn more at www.transloc.com.